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Projecting Stereoscopic Image in a Compact hnmersive Sphedcal Display "SpinDome" 
Shinhichi TanahashiべHiroakiYano川 andHiroo [watぶl
Abstract --The “SpinDome" is aD image display using wide-angle spher'ical screen. Spher'e is an 
ideal shape of a screen that covers human visual tield. The optical system of the SpinDome 
employs two mirrors: a flat mirror and a spherical convex mIrror. The flat mirror bends the light 
so that the viewer can see the image from the center of the spherical sc.'een. This optical 
configuration enables seamless wide-angle image in a very 1imited space. A rotnry mechanical 
shutter is set in front of the projectors， which provides stereoscopic image. EH恥I
display is exemplified by ma剖neuveringa remote vehicle. 
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図8輯鞍性融合立体視眼界(奥にある物体)
臼本1¥ー チヤjレリアリティ学会論文誌 Vo1.13， NO.3 2008 
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表2 立体視知覚実験正答率













































































































































































































視力は、 0.7、1.β0、1.0仏、 0.8，、 2.0で
両限それぞれ3回の計計晶61回E測定したO なお、単眼と同銀
のJI頃序はランダムとした。また、歩行は両線で一人あた



























の経験によるところが大きく、 30cm とJ感じる h~I~ 1離が個人
によって違うことが挙げられる。30cmとJ感じる距開fにも
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